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CHAPTER II.-FERMENTATION.

What is fermentation? When moist an
imal or vegetable matters are exposed t
varm air, certain changes which take plac
alter their nature; these changes are pro
duced by a process ealled fermentation

When sugar is turning to alcohol and car
bonic acid, the latter escapes in little bubbles
iving the entire liquid the appearance o
oiling. We call this process, and other

rnich like it, fermentation, from a Latin
word vhich means to b il.

There are several kinds of fermentation.
:n these lessons -,e shall learn about onl
two of them.

I. Vinous Fermentation-the' change o
Bugs,--ô alcohol.

IL. .Aeetous Fenncntation-the change of
alcohol and other substances to vinegar.

VINOUS FERMENTATION.
BACTERIA AND YEAST.

If you should look at a drop of.stagnan
water under a stroig microscope, you
would be quite likely to find it fulfof smal
living thhigs, so tiny that you could.fnot sec
them ait al with the naked eye; these mi
nute animal and.vegetable fornms are alive
and often in rapid mot-ion.

In the air, also, are nany living forais
too small to be seen by the naked eye, called
bacteria.

There are particles coming from thei
muuch smaller than the full-grown bacteria,
which will become bacteria by .rowth .
These are called spores, and are ;loatin
almost every-where la the air, and, from
-their extreme smallness, can get into places
where the bacteria night not be able to
corne.

They have been carefully studied with
the help of the miscroscope, and ve know
that, instead, of the air, it l these bacteria
or their sporesin the air, which produce fer.
mentation in certain liquids.

The juices of the grape, apple, and many
other fruits, will,.if placed under the right
conditions, ferment bytthe action of these
hymg forms.

In order to ferment.-some other liquids
and thus obtain intoxicating drinks, yeast*
must be added. In this way some people
brew home-made beer-by steeping various
rots, barks, and herba in water, aud adding
yeast and sugar enougli to cause ferrnenta-
.1yu. The alcohol that is formed by the
change on the sugar, makes the beer a dan-
gerous drink..

When a liquid is fernenting, the little
bubbles of cathonme acid carry a froth to the
topwvhich can be used as yeast to. act on
other liids. At the bottom lie the "set-
tlinGs," a half-solid nass, sometimes called
tlieÎees. Between the froth and the lees is
athm,, ntoxicating liquid, w1hich people
dMink 'under different names, as :wine, cider,
beer, etc.

D ryBit.gar ill iot ferment, nor will alco.
bol bu foried nl qîuds which hbave an e,,-
césa of rugar. The tunited action ofan-gar,
vater, heat, ami of the bacteria or spore lu
tlie air, or of yeast-each iii the right pro-
portion-are always required to produce
al cohol.

ALCOHOL FROM GRAINS
:Starch foris a large part of rye, corn,

bârley, and other grains. If these are kept
ioist and warni-as when planted in the
earth in spring or sumer,-their starch
turns to sugar, whcn the grain;,3hich il a
sed, begins to grow. Chew a grain of
sprouted corn or bàrley, and you will find it
sveet.

Barlèy is kept moist with water until itsprots, or throws out little roots. During
this process, most.of the starch that is in the
barloy changes to sugar. .Heat is then ap-

Yeast is really a plant, and it is the growth
of the e ast plant whichr causes fermentation inthese lquids.

plied, strong enough to dry out all th
moisture of the barley and kill the youn
roots.

Grain thus treated is called malt, an
e from thîis nialt, pale ales and beers are made

Heating to a liigher temperatu-e,. so a
slightly to-burn the arouted grain, nake
dark malt, froui whice porter. and stout-
dark colored drinks-are «manufatred.

If.the sugar thus forned in barley is dis
solved out of the grain with water, and yeas
is addedand the whole exposed to warm ai
anotherchange takes place,-the sugar whic

E was once starch, becomes alcohol, and car
bonic acid. By thisprocess, agoodlfoodhm
been changed to a poison; for the barley ha
becomne an intoxicating drink-ale, beer, o
porter.

ALCOHOL AND BREAD.
O We must not conclude'that fermentation
e is never a good thin'g. If it ia stopped a

just the right point, and the alcohol al
driven off y heat, it improve .some kind
of food.

S Orusiedgrain, or flor, is a valuable food
s ut, nthise form, is not pleasant to eat
n Yeast addedLto warm, moisteRed flour causes
n fermentation. A little of the starch in th

. flouir turnsto sugar, and thon to alcbhol and
carbonie acid gas. This gas, in a thin liquid
would pass off into the air. But it is im*

f prisoned bythe sticky.dougli, and puff i
up with little cells in its efforts to escape

f thus making the otherwise solid mass, lighi
and apongy.

The very small quantity of alcohol whic
was formed, evaporates, and the gas escapes
when the dougli l placed in the strong heat
of the oven, and a light, sweet loaf of bread

t is left, that is botter food than the fiour.
Alcohol turs to vapor withless'heat than

l water. In bread baked enough to be food
fit for the human stomach, there is no al-

- cohol. It las been turned to vapor by the
,heat of the oven, and has passed off into the
air.

Peoile who are ignorant of the truths
you are learning in these lessons, have aup-
posed that because fermented dough makes
good bread to eat, therefore fermented
barley-juice must nake good beer to drink.
But you know the alcoiol stavs in the beer

> and notin the bread, nl that simple faci
1 makes the difference, in this case, between

a food and a poison.

AMOUNT OF ALCOHOL IN FERMENTED,
LIQUORS.

In one hundred parts of the fermented
juice of apples, or cider, thore are from two
to ton parts of alcobol. In one hundred
parts ofbeer-the fermentedjuice of harle y
-there are from three to ton parts of ai
cohol.

In one hundred parts of the fermaënted
juice of grapes and other kinds of fruits, or
wines, there are some six to twenty-five
parts of alcohol.

It ia estimated (in 1880) that lwenty-two
and three-quarter million gallons ofalcohol
are consumed every year by the people of
this country, in beer alone.

This makes nearly one-half gallon of pure
alcohol used by overy man, voman, and
child of our 50,000,000-if all vere-foolish
enough to drink it.

As very nany people drink no beer atall,
sonie of the beer.drink-ersnust get more
than this one-half gallon of poison during
each year. Further study will show you
the consequences of the use of this great
quantity of alcohol

BEAT AND FER3tENTED LIQUORS.

If you were to place fermented liquora
ofany kind xin an open kettle over strong
lieat, thmeir charm for the wine, eider, or
boer-lover, would soon be gone. It L for
the sake of the alcohol they contain, that
people are fond of these drinks, and this
passes away.in the form of vapor from the
boiling liquid ; the liquid which is left, bas
an .insipid taste and no one would care to
drink it.

ALCOHOL IN NATURE
It is a inistake to suppose that because

grapes, apples, and barley,.are healthful
foods, that wine, eider, and beer, made from
then, must also be ealthful.

It i8 important to remember that fernen.
tation entirely chlainges the character of the
substance it works upon. Nature rots ber
various plant.fonis ; but while thejic.egre-
mamîs protected froua the air by the skin
or husk cOf the ubroken grain, plant, (r
fruit, its sugar vili mot ferment-thorefore,
alcohol is never found iin then.

e ACETOUS FERMENTATION
g ALOROL AND VINEGAR.

dI . All vegetable substances come from eartLb
e. air, and water, and return to them again.
as Through the process of fermentation,
es vegetable liquids go back to earth, air, an<

water; After the alcohol is formed, if it
remains a the vegetable juice, exposed t
moderately war-air, the second kind, o
acetous fermentation, takes place, changing
r he alcohol tu ahr acid caled acetic acid,

ir,rý commonly knâwn ias vinegar.
- When the cook has not baked the breac
as at just the rigbt tine'tlat is, has fot stop
asped the fermentation before the alcohol

or egan to turn to vinegar in the dough, w
say, the bread is sour." This aceti acic
doeshDot pass off in the heat of the oven a s
alcohol does, but leaves ita sour taste in the

n bread.
t Vinous fermentation, producing alcohol
jl cannot take place in jellics and preserves,
s because they contain an . excess of sugar.

When they begin to'" work"-as they may,
if kept in moderately warm air-cetic acid,
or vinegar, is produced ma tiem by acetous

s fermentation ; the acid is not inade from
e alcohol in this case, but is the result of other
d changes in the fruit juices. "Scalding"
, makes them sweet again, by drivimg off this
- acetic acid, which can escae from a thin.
t iquid, but not from a dough.
S This acid is as different from alcohol, as
It alcohol ia froin sugar. It la uaod for food.

Vinogar ls made in this way from hard eider
h and other fermented liquors, and will change
s in its turn, if left in the same conditions
t that produced it, and lose its acid taste ; its
( water all evaporating, nothing ivill remain

but a brown powder.
The earth, air, and water have claimed

again the matter only loaned to make the
- fruit, plant, or grain.

REVIEW QUESTIONS,
1. What is fermentation,
2, Define vinous fermentation. What are

bacte-ia ?-spores?
3. What four.things are needed to produce ai-

cohol.
4. Howismaltmade? Whatiquors aremade

fronu it?
5. Define acetous fermentation. When does

it take pace ?
6. What causes sour brèad ?m-the "oW6ki'

f jellies
* 7. How may rinegar be changed to earbh, air,

and-water?.
(To. be Continucdl)

TTLE MRS. FAY'S DOTOR.

BY A. L., NOBLE.
Little MoU Fay aud Toni Gates were firiu

friends. As Moll vas two years older'thar
Tom they inight not have played'so much
together if the other children in the neigh.
borhood had not been very rough and iII.
mannered. Moll was very gentle though
determnined, and Tom was " oll-fashioned,"
bis mother said. They had fetv playthings,
and so "made believe" a great deal when
they were together. One day MlIl's old
wooden doll had a fearful attack, which she
described in detail to Ton, the fanmily doc-
tor, as "somnething a little like the colic, but
much more like the leprosy.V

Tom said it was "regular worst kind of
leprosy ; for that was very prevalent.'?
And he went onin a way very wise forhia,
but ona that would have proved an older
doctor fit for a lunatic asylum

Moll received it allas vislomn, and, with a
comical pucker of distress on hersweet face,
sie asked if the "leproay was often chronie."

Toni said. : Very seldom, unless it runs
into fiît; but Maria Jane àppears to me to
look itty. You lad botter send rightawayi
to Wilkins','pothecary.shop, Mrs. Fay, and
buy three pints of whiskey or rum. I will
mix Maria up.some excellent bitters, and1
you mnust give a gill of them to the poor1
child every ten minutes, untilthe fltty look1
passes off ; then she maay notdie beforeday-i
light. If you don't hurry about it we must1
give Maria up." . ·

Tom talked through his nose in a peculi.
arly solemn way, but little Mr. Fay repliedi
very briskly:-

" Oh ! no, Tom-I muean Doctor Gates- 1
I won't do any such a thing. I can't let
Maria have any sort of fits that need bitters,
and I dont employ any whiskey doctor for1
my family."1

"Why, Maria's system requires bitters !"
gasped the doctor, quite surprised..

" Thei Xaria's systemu sha'n't have it, forJ
ber ma don't approve o fit. Do you think I
can go hunting all arouud saloons very late

nights for Marin 3 paspr-Mi
Tom iooked so paZZied at *

from Moll- that she' began
"iM other says that dreadful -dr
Bill Wilcox, was once a soberA g
but something ailed bis stomach, and
tor told him: le would feel bet4er if lhe"too
a little brandy evéry day. Ho began, amid
he kept right oi until e lost all bis worl
and his pretty bouse. Now he beats uis
children, and they.never have enough oant
(-ail because that doctor started hini drink-
ing. Mother says he could have got along
without brandy*; and even if nothiuig but
that woild- have cured hi, Tom, if ho had
been your father, would you not ratherhave.
lost him when he was good i Now ho is a
wicked, horrible man No, Maria bas got
to havecinnanon.tea or castor-oil."

h Well, Mrs. Fay, nowy ou speak of it I
have seen castor-oit we trubhed in cure
awfui casés of leprosy, and Maria doesn't
look as fitty as sh did a while ago," said the
doctor.

But IaMrs. Fay" iwas not a very faithful
nurse, for she. coolly tumbled her poor
daughter bohind i waterpail and left ber to
her agonies while she told Tom about
"retty little Mary Wilcox."-

She never had a present last Ch rism mas,
Tom ; no, andmuot one of theni ad any-
thing fit ta eat unîtil mother found it dut
and-gave them plenty for that tiame."

Tom bard it with a g rave face, and,
wheonmrme ended, aaid " mean tao b a
reiiy and' trulj doctor somn day, but I
wcan'ttoilanybod ytodmtink whiakey. You'd
better pick up Maria amd sue if sheia dead."

Maria was as muc alive as she ever had
been, se they proposed a ncw play.-Youth's
Temperanco Bannimer.

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER.
We know a commercial travellerwho was

taken dangerously ill in Glasgow, when far
away from bis houe. Whuen the medical
man saw him, ho said-

"You mnst have somne biandy."
"No;" he answered ; "I have studied the

nature-of brandy, and I will not take it."
The medical. man protested that it, would

rave bis life.
"I will n ot take it," replied the patient.
The ladies in the hotel were told of this,

and two of them went into bis room anti
implored huma, fer the sake of bis wife and
fanmily, to ibibe the brandy.
s o,1"hrepied ; "I believe that brandy
Sn use as a nedicine, and I will not

take it.
The medical attendants Iluen proposed to

Gall in an eminent hysician, and have his
advice. To this te traveller at once as-
sented, and expressed his readiness te pay
the consultation fee.

The great man, white-haired and vener.
able, caine to the bedside of the invalid and
farefully examined him. Inu quiet tones he
th.en said-

" You are in great pain. Yes, in great
pain, niy friend. They tell nie you will
not take brandy." 'ou are quite right.
You nueed nîo brandy. Nor was auy stini-
alant given hini. Quiet, reSt, warmith,
wholesome fond, and some gentle medicine
mred hinm ofthe pain and sicknes, and ho
as doue muany a good day's work since.
[lad he taken the brandy everybody would
have said that it, and it alone, lhad cured
him. But'he recovered without it.-Rv.
George WV, Mc Cce, in UnnoIISignmal.

A FATIHER RODBWnING HIDAUGHTER.-
"Inever knew a hiquor-seller's money- to
stay la bis fauumilv a genmeration, however.
m1uci the iman may have made by his trade.
[tonce knew n publicani who hada large for-
tune, made through selling whiskey. He
becamne a.coifirmed drunkard, and bis for-
tune soon vauished, and he was glad.to get
an allowance of a pounud a veek from bis.
friende. He hald one dauughter, an invalid;
who, through the kindness of sone friends,
was living at the coast, andt was supportedby
some Christian ladies. After it came to ber
fatheî9s.lknowledge that sie reccived money
from these ladies, his viMits were verv fre-
quent. -le'vould go over to lier bedside,
on pretence of speaking to ber, and put bis
hand under lier pihtow where ho knew the
money was kent, and always succeeded ha
carrying her utile stere away with him.
When drink gets the mastery over aniy one,
it makes its slave regardless of doinig anly
lisionorable aid heai tless at."-Elnglish
Paue.
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